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"Business as Usmtf" to bo the National idea. "Work for cvory mnn and
onrning power greater than ever boforc nre certnln Kimrantuos of continued
prosperity and of an ever-widenin- g scopo to our biislne&s nnd industrial lire."

J. Ogdcn Armour, Member, Advisory Commltteo,CouiicU for National Defense

Go Somewhere as
Usual This Summer

To the East A comploto scheme of attrnctlve excursion fares Ih announced
to the Lalic region, Citniida, New England and t lie Atlantic Coust.

To Colorado This liloal Summer region Is available at very low fares and
with the finest train service. Ileniitlful Kites Park Is renelied over night
Colorado this Summer is going to ho thronge I. Arrango early.

Tho Black Hills Hero Is another delightful Summer region reached owr
night, and at low fares.

The National Para America's grandest tour. You can visit Kstcs, Vol- -

lowstone and fllncler on one ticket for a sweeping scenlo circuit of the
Continental Divide Write u.s; nsk for llteratuie; lot us help you
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Red Cloud,

I

S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q. Ry
loot Fimiiim bt. Omaha. iS'ubr

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.
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Bight And Efeeted

SEE

OVERING BROS. & GO.

Makers of Artistic" Monuments
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ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

' (LADY'ASSISTANT) . - ,

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.
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Communion Service
Sunday Morning at
the Christian Church
Childrens DayProgram

Sunday Evening

The Call
for Good Lumber at
Low Prices has been
Answered by Us

If you are looking for Lumber or
Building Material of the Highest
Quality come here for your supplies.

Regardless of the purpose for which

you need lumber, whether for an entire
building, or just an odd little repair job,

we can furnish you Good, Clean,
Knotless Lumber at prices that you

Nebraska

?

- Jim V17

JIM

will recognize as low under the present market conditions.

JWaloae-Gellatl- y Go.

TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER
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Bitsof Byplay

By Luke McLuke

Copyribt, 1010, tho Cincinnati
Enqulror

Oh, Shuxl
Noah crawled hay,

And deck mndo way.
looked found nnd

said, wets havo won."
Cincinnati Inquirer.

Slicm, nald dad:
"You ppoke won, world's bad.

Dry Hpots that IntRor Brow,
Tho wets, fear, will slow."

Fond
"Why did you ilist'linrgo my sou?'

ilcinniiiltHl Mrs. Urown. "Why, al-

ways told nip that way fond
the work hero."

"IIu woh." admitted the boss. "lie
was fond fond

that wont sleep alongside
about times day."

Names Namos.
Dora Hole;; lives Philadelphia.

Advice.
Bchnvo yourself, stay debt,

Don't your temper Hurry;
Just best can, und'lct

Tho other fellow worry.

Alpha Bott Correct.
doesn't startle lenrr.

(via Luke Mcl.tiko the Clnclnnat
Etiqulier) that See school
teacher Learning, But what
does worry the thought that

may perhaps stand for some
thing other than Alpha Ilett. Spring
fluid (Mass.) Union.

Daily Health Hint.
Never home with tlock hair

pins your coat pocket

Our Own Popular Songs.
THE FATAL COCKTAIL.

worklns girl who had been worl
whole year

Secured Job attending bar Caf
Beer.

Tho Job swell one, pool
Blrl needed dough,

And Klad throw suds
rhiff flvo thiow.

Sho copped three squaro meals
hour, and Kcttlng plump,

When day highbrow wandered
Into that there dump.

Now, this poor elrl had never mixed
drink slnco she'd been hired.

And when faced that highbrow
scared and tired.

"Give nlco Bronx cocktail," said
highbrow, with Brln.

"Tesslr," frightened girl replied,
then alio started

Blio grabbed beer Klaus, and used
soma port wine start,

Then added some bitters calmed
her fluttering- heart.

Next came some booze, somo absinthe
somo elder and some Bass,

Some gin. somo rum, somo sherry, untl
filled glass.

"Here your drink," said, "and
good mako some more!"

Tho highbrow drank mixture and
down lloor.

Tho coroner summoned,
hid kicked pall,

Then girl copper said, "Tou'l
havo Jail."

The Wise Fool.
little learning dangeroui

tiling," quoted tlio sage.
"Yes." agreed tho fool, happen!

about automobile."

Things Worry About.
Dammit has had his name changct

by the South Carolina state legislature

Our Daily Special,
The man who always watching

clock never sees opportunity.

Luke McLuke Says:
Despite the fact that the nverngi

American gets plenty exercise
throwing the bull, continue mens

more around tho waist line thai
around the chest.

There few things that natun
can't do. Hut sho make red head

woman beautiful blow
shortly after thu beautiful blond get
married.

When you win bet joo lifive
trouble remembering that yon madi
tho bet. Hut when jou loe the
your memory Isn't quite good.

Safety (list means that when yon
wife asks you you think nelghbo
woman pretty you should say "No"

man say more the way
slams tho front door when leave-th-

house than his wife said
two hours sho spent nagging him

not fooled nppearnncc-- j

Tho tender llttlo dove before marrlagi
often turns out tough old
trlch after marriage.

corn fed may have other troubles
But she never has hunt full lengtl
mirror her hips straight

Some tho old maids nnxlou
appear younger than they really

that they wouldn't mind having chick
enpox Just provo that they stll
broilers.

Tho woman who hasn't nny doei
more worrying over her complexloi
than the woman who has ope.

The old fashioned man who used
hldu his money the his sho

his wlfo wouldn't 11ml now has
married who lets tho bartendei
ring his loose change before
comes home.

When friend wlfo buys
friend husband sho always selects
that will queer him with other women

After mnn has been married awhlh
when buys his wlfo birthday pros
out always selects something tha
tho whole family use.

Ask the nverngo man slraplo que
tlon. and Instead giving you dlrec
nnswer will start and mako
speech.
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Kanas City Market
Kansas' City 8toclt Yards, Monday

June S.Uh, 1017-Cn- ltle received today
'.'0,000, Including fifty-fou- r ears in the
quarantine division, market steady nnd
active on bpt, others slow at Mwly
to weak prices. Hogs rece'ved today,
' 100, market , to 10 lowei, top lio
SI.V73.

iinr.r cattle
Dest native beef cuttle sold actively

heie today, top Sl' 45, other told slow
ut steady to shade lower pi Ices cows
and heifers mostly steady. An extra
largo number Texas and Oklahoma
hall fat cattle were here today account
drought, helling hlow at uneavenly
lower prices. About MOO evttle were
on sale In the quarantine division, best
-- c lling actively at steady pi Ices others
slov, top steers iJla.V, Veal calves
wi re active and s'eadv for the best,
-- lock grades were slow sellers, steady
to weak prices.

SIOCKKIIS .n Fr.EDKlt- -
StouUers and feeders were plentiful

and trade slow at steady to uneavenly
louer pt Ices with the close lint week.
A good many Oklithomas sold at $7 to
t:!:. Sales ratfged mostly from S7 to
clti-Vi-

. Stock cows and heifers ruled
-- low and lrregulay. A few of the best
sfliing early looked llrni. one lot ol
Panhandle yearlings selling at Sio 2.".

The general trade, how ever, was slow
and we-tk-e- for the unattractive kinds.

HOf.S

7,.0o hogs wete leeched, market
fail ly active nt f to 10 lower pi ices,
comparing with Saturday's average,
top Slo.7., bulk of sales f 11.00 to 31.1.-7- 0.

MIEhl'
Receipts of sheep and lambs were

7. 'DO, with market slow at 2."i to .15

lower prices, top native lambs at 118 "o.
Feeding and breeding stock was quot-
ed lower.

m

The Red Cross Society
9 hum

In nn age charged with beiugselilsh,
sordid, and commercial there has
grown up nnd developed the greatest
organization for unselfish service the
world has over seen the Ameiican
Ked Cross. The growth of the Ked
Crass Society is evidence not to be con-
troverted that the spirit of service is
strong iu the hearts of tiie people of
to day. The work of the society dem
onstrates that there are thousands who
are willing to devote their services to
humanity, and the support given them
by voluntary contributions shows that
there are hundreds of thousands more
who are willing to devote n portion of
their means to the alleviation of suffer-
ing.

The activities of the Red Cross al-

ways have boen generously supported
Cv the American public;, but only since
'our own" soldiers began to take a
plnce iu the trenches alongside our
allies has this support become bounti-
ful. It is the suffering and comfort of
the men from "our own neighbor-
hoods" as well as the physical needs
of our allies for which tlio Ked Cross
must now mobilize. Tho result a
greater and more Imperative duty now
confronts the givers In America

No appeal to the generosity, of the
American people has ever been un-

answered. Let one part of the world
be visited by some calamity like the
Mount Peleo and Italian earthquake,
Chiua Hoods, the Johnstown flood, the
San Francisco earthquake or any
greater or lesser calamity, and the

from the Nation is Immediate
ana generous to a degree. The ser-
vices of the American lied Cross
Society to both sides in the Itoer War
and lu other wnrs was liberal and sacrl-llom-

Fresher in our minds is the
work the American unit has been do-

ing In Europe in tlio last tluee years,
especially the relief given the llelgian
papulation.

To meet this new nnd greatly enlarg-
ed demand this demand that has the
added force of patriotism and a duty

Sve owe our own soldiers there has
beeu a campaign to raise 5100,000,000
for the Red Cross work. The campaign
lias been conducted with u vigor and
earnestuess that Insured success. It
was participated in bv all classes of
Americans from the President of the
Nation down to tlio smallest boy scout,
and tho women ot the Nation were
particularly active.

"Red Cross week" will not be the
only time in which one can assist the
work of the society. Every week
should bo a Red Cros3 week with those
who aro able to contribute to the work
of this groatest agency of mercy. Its
work Is pressing and will continue a
long time. It neodscontiuued support
and will not appeal in vain to a people
as generous ns tho American Nation.
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Our Job Printing will Please U.

Wuffi
"It says here that any oyster Is us

complicated as u watch," remarked tho
old fogy ns ho looked up from tho
paper ho was reading.

I guess that's right," ngreed the
grouch. "I onco swallowed ono that
was out of order."

Huh!
Mrs. CJabb said to her ono nrmed neigh-

bor,
"Did vou 108Q that thoro arm nt your

lolshbor?"
"Oh. nol" ho replied,
With a crcat deal of pride,

"A guy cut It oft with a neighbor."

BLADEN
H. If. Hite was In Hatt'iigs Sunt'a
J. I'. Kropp atitoed to Deweese Sun-

day.
Mrs Delia MeCallum visited friends

In Hastings Saturday.
Walt Rhea made a business trip to

lloldrego Friday night.
Howard Crntnr of Red Cloud was

up the first of the wee'e.
Hurry Robinson ami Amos Cutter

were In Hustings Saturday.
Phillip Fussier of lllue Hill was in

town the first of the week.
Amos Cutter nnd John Sullivan wore

In Campbell Saturday evening.
Miss Lucy Meyer of Urunlug is (sit-

ing at the W. .1. Meyer homo south of
town.

Harry Robinson nnd Francis Sulli-
van weio visitors in Campbell over
Sunday.

Feid Fisher has purchased a Ford
car. The entire postal foiee now drive
"Flivvers".

Mrs. Alkire and children of IMgar
are spending tlio week lit the home of
Mrs. Robert Miller.

INAVALE
Hi Iluim leturned Filday night fn w

Wyoming.
Mrs C. A. Waldo spoilt Tuesday in

Red Cloud.

Mrs Lulu Matthews was n passenger
west Monday night.

Glenn Olmstede nnd family spent
Sunday nt Hert Grossmauh.

Miss Dlnuclie Iinrtcer spent Sunday
at the home of Mis. Mike Kennedy.

Messrs. and Mesdaiues Will nnd Joe
Tophnm nutoed to lllue Hill Sunday.

Mrs. C. llurgess returned Tuesday
from R'.vei ton where she spent a few
days.

Donald Hartwell has been suffering
he past week with the mumps but is

slowly recovering.
John llurgess Is spending the week

with lns aunt, Mrs. E. D.iuker and
family of Rivertou.

Chas. Olmsted returned Saturlay
night from Beatiice where he had been
doing carpenter work.

Mrs. Gerald Leonard was quite sick
Saturday aud Suuday with the measles
but is now able to be up.

Quite a large crowd attended the
speaking in Huuteis Hall Friday night
on Consolidated Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kennedy and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J W. Barker nutoed to
Rivertou Suuday evening.

Charley Eth ridge aud mother was
calling at the home of Miss Ethel
Slawsou iu Red Cloud Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Stlcknoy nnd
Earl llurwelt nnd family returned
from Rus'kin Monday where they spent
a few days with Roy Stickney nndfdm-ily- .
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Donate what you can for the
Y. M. C. A. War Relief fund

Notice of Final Repot t.
In tho County Court of Webster county,

Nebraska.
-- In tho matter of tho estate of Verllnda
tutr, deceased.

All persons Interested In said estate nre
hereby notllled that the Kxccutor Uoscoo
Team has tiled herein a Una! account nnd
report of his administration, and a petition
for the final settlement of such account and
report, and for a decrto of distribution of
tho rislduc of said estate, and for the assign-
ment of tho rial cstatu hi'louttlng thereto,
and a discharge from hU trust, allot which
Raid mutters liave been t.et for hearing beforo
said court on tlioiith day of July, 1U17, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. in., whin all persons In-

terested may appear and contest tho same.
Dated this Kith day of June, ll".
isi:.t.J A, t). K.YNNKY,

county .Indue.

Notice To Creditors
Iu tho County Court ot Webster County.

Nibniska
lu tho matter of thu entalu uf KnuicU C

l'ayno Deceased.
Creditors of said istato will take nutlet,

that tho tlmo limited for presentation mid
llllng ot ol.il ms against said estate Is January
llith, 11)18, and for tho payment of duMs is
Jniiiiary tilth, 11)18. that I w 111 sit at tho coun
ty court room lu said county on tho '.Mth day
of July 11)17, to osanilno, hiar and allow all
claims duly tiled which aro a first orsLcoud
lien upon said estate, and on the 21st day of
January, 1U18, to examine, hear, allow- - and
adjust nil claims aud objections of general'
creditors duly tiled.

Dated this ltlth day of Juno 1917.

(Seal) A. D. KANNHY
County Judge.

Dv. Cvas. S. Cvoss

DENTIST

OVER STATE DANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Geurber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

g cJFv

Mm fm

When the
Firemen Appear

the insured man't drtt thought is one of

thankfulness that he is so. How abou

your thoughts if a fiitcman should ap-

pear at your hetne

The Dxy
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may
be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that pruJence would im-- "

pell you to stop in our office and

hac us issue you a policy,

O.C,JEEL
R.elioLble Insurance

The Red Cloud Chief
"Quality' Printers : Publishers

Where
Your
Dollar
Does Its
Duty
FOR YOU

Printed Matter
of the "Better Quality"

i An' tow Cttii
Jlu! (iOOl)

ThB
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.
Saetcsion to Ptal Storty

Everything a Man
or Boy Weara

Rod Cloud Nebraska

C. H. Miner Dr. S. S. Deardorf, M. D. C.

Manager Veterinary In Charge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
PRODl'Cini-S-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Phone at Our Expense

U. S. Veterinary License No. 45

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A. Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DEVELOPED-l- Oc

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros.

: COL J." "h." ELLINGERf
I AUCTIONEER !?

, Ir no w ready to place your falo dates "
Ahk any ono ns to my qualifications
or whom 1 havo cried sales. I lirtcjicxi "

VJ

lime

dent ilioii(i8on it). Write wire or en sir

Red Cloud, Neuk. S

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
GSyOrFicE OvEit Ai.iwtioiiT's Store

Estimate of County Expenses
lied Cloud, Nohraskn, January 0th. , 11)17

Tho Hoard of Commissioners of Welistor
County at their first Annual Meeting In
January. 11)17, prepared and mado the follow-
ing estlinato of Expenses for tho yea.-- 11)17

for Wobster County, Nebraska- -

County Superintendent .. ? 000.00

District Court aooo.oo

Incidentals ioooo.no
Hooks anil Stationery ,. .. 1000.00
County Hoard a Kquallzatlon Hoard 3700.C0
County Attorney 1200.00
County Assessor and Deputy's,. ...... 3200.00
Hoads yoooo.oo

l'oor ... 1000.00
HrldKCi 30000.00
Soldiers Hellef 300.00
Insane- 3000.00

Ttnl 8 88100.00
Signed

(Seal) II. F. I'Cimv, County Clerk
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